
• Lumber, ' &ci,

THE subscriber has for sale Chettnut-Shingles,
Pailings, Plastering Laths, Shingling Laths,'Pine Lumber from a half'to one inch. Alt other

sizes of Lumber furnished to order. Also Oak, Pine
and Chestnut Wood by the load for sale on the,
ground. He has also IC E fot sale.

ap 23—=tf) A S MONN.

PRIVATE SALE.II
caliE subscriber offers at piivato sale hia House

and Lot of Ground on Mechanic street, Way-
nesboro'.' If not sold private Iv on or before the 2d
day of January, 1871, it will be sold at public sale
on that day at 2 o'clock, P. M. Possession will be
given on the Ist day of April, 1871.

oct 13ts J. R. WELSH.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable S,Eaall Properly.

91HE Heirs of Henry Cordell, late of Washing-
ton 'Township, w illsel l on SATURDAY

THE STH OF AO VEAIBER next, the bellowing
Beal Estate, viz ;

TWENTY.ONE ACHES
of Improved Land, adjoining thefarm of Dr. Frantz
at the toot of the South Mountain, with a Log
House, Log Barn, and other out-buildings erected
'thereon, with a ell of Water near thehouse, and
-choice Fruit on the premises.

Also, on the same day, A MOUNTAIN LOT,
contiining six an I a half acres, within a half mile of
the afdresaid premises. The two tracts will be sold
together or separate to suit purchasers. Stele to com-
mence on said day at 10 o'clock, when the terms
wilLbemade_known by THE-HEIItS--of-

oct 13 is Henry Cordell, dec'd.

PUBLIC SALE!
HE subscriber will sell at public sale at his ma-

k& idence, 4- of a mile North of Quincy, on the
Chambertburg road, on Friday, October 28, the fol-
lowing personal property, to wit :

TWO BROOD HARES,
-

1 a fine family mare, the other an excellent plow
leader, 1 Colt, 1 Cowo 1 Nanny Goat, 3 Shoats,
heavy two-horse Wagon, ni w ; 1 light two-hi rae
Wagon with bed, 1 Hay Rake, 1 Grain Rike, 1 pair
hay ladders for two horses, 1 hairow, 1 two and three
horse plow, 1 double shovel pl.,w, single, doul le and
treble trees, breast chains, 1 set du; g boards, I set
front gears, 1 set breechbands, 2 lead bridles 2 fly-
nets, 1 collar, 1 4-horse line, .1 martingale riding
bridle, 1 good check line,forks and rakes ; 1 Be 3, I
Cu ;board, I Table, 6 cane-bottom d Chairs I Rock-

1-g-ao-d-enfoieThbore . lot i
die, mowing scythe. mattock shovel

;en. Efrain cra

lEabarrcl, o lut Corn Fodder, new
tar bucket, a lot bon, and other arttrks. sale to
commence at 10 o'clock on said day when terms will
be made known

oct 13-ts
Wtil. ru i.

J. A. of I 111, a uct

PUBLIC SALE
OP

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!
IDX—order—of-- the Orphans' Court of Franklin
_peon nty, the undersigned, Admini•trators of the
Estate of William Allison, dee'd, will sell at public
sale on fgyT•cmises. on SA TURDAY, 007 OBER
29, 1850, ull of that valuable tract of land of the
deceased; containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES
more or lessof first 'quality Limestone Land in ix-
cellent condition, situate in A ntrim township, Frank-
lin county, Pa., 1 mi'es sc uth of Greencastle, on
the road leading to flag. rstown, adjoiring lands of
Jeremiah and Samuel E..' tit ert, Wm. Layman, and
001e1G• ~Al/01.1t. 10 acres of the above tract is well set
in heavy timber. Improvements consist of, a large
TWO-STORY STONE HOUSE
cont .fining ten rooms and a hall; Wash House.
!Smoke House, Spring House, Hog Pen, a large
itA.NK BARN 8011 46 feet ; Wagon shed and
Corncrib. Also a fine Tenant's House. There is
one of the finest Springs of pure Litnestc.rie Water,
near the Mansion House that is in the coonty. A
fine young Owl:lard of apples, pears and peaches.
The Farm is ell uniPir good fencing the greater
lan of it is board and Paling fence.

: l'iiAN BRUMBAUGH,
oc2otx] WILLIAM A.REID, 5
13I?,PORT OF 14118 QUINCY BUILD
ning Amsneiation, for the year ending Oc
tober 6, 1870.

Rect•ipts for rues, Fines, Transfer
Fees, Interest (Sze., including the Pm-
/ilium on 20 shares, so/d, $1232.88

Expenditures for Printing., Stationary,
t• hares w ithdrawen, 'Secretary and Attor-
ney's Salaries, alp', including 20 shares
paid in full,

Balance in Tren.ury,
$11995
$112.93

PRESENT CONDITION.
20 skip a paid infan.
Dues, Fines. Interest, &c., unpaid,
Balance on hand,

$4000.00
172.40
112.92

$4285 33
61 60Amount overpa id,

*4220.73
A mount paid on each share $12.00
Present value of shares, .23 31

Realizing a net gain of 91+ per cent, on the a—-
mount paid in on ea^h share.

W. B. Rott UV. -)
JNO. G. M 4ItTIN, Auditors.

oct 13-3t] JOe. MIDDoUtt, .

AiTllTiUi 11O01,1fiN Fill
MITE undenigned regretfully announce to their

customers and the public generally that they
have now on hand a full stock of

WOOLEN GOODS,
STICTI AS CASSIMERES FLANNELS, BLAN-
KETS, COVERLETS, ac., all of which are be-
ing sold at reduced prices.

t.arpeting, both woolen and cotton, made to or-
der at short notice, and alt other cmdom work at-
tended to promptly. „

The highest market pi:re paid for Wool.
Persons wanting anything in limit line are invi-

ted to call and 'examine their stock of goods.
The thank.; of the firm are tendered the public

for past patronage and the hope entertained that
they m'y be enabled to merit a continuance °fetich
favors. • J. W. DA ER & 6C,ti LI, ER.

oct.2o—tf

C 0 1 C HI A II I N G .

THE subscriber announces to his friends and
.1 the public that he has purchased the oach

Factory formerly owned by Israel Hess, and is ow
engaged in theabove business, on Main 13treet, at
the East end of Waynesboro'. Having a kno -

edge of the business, . and emyloying none bu
practice' workmen, and by strict attention to busi-
ness helopos to merit it share of pirouette- All
kinds of new work on hand and orders filled
promptly.

jan 14 tf GEO. D. HAWKER.
WALL PAPER.

A great variety of Panama, Style and Price of
Wall and Ceiling Paper. Atio, Window. Pape,
and Oil at
jun 6 2-tf AMilt:MN,BENEDICT Cc CO'S

, THOS. J. FILBERT,
bIERCLIANT TAILOR,

AND AGENT FOR'

SINGER'S SE77/NG. 'MACHINE,

JOSEPH DOUG.LAI,
ATTORNEY•AT•LAW,

Waynesboro'. Pa.,

TIRAOTICES in the severe.' courts of Franklin
and adjacent counties.

•N. B. Heal Estate leased and sold and Fire
Insurance effected on reasonable terms.

der 10

WAYNESBORO' SELECT(SCHOOL:

WILL be openett.,hy Mra.-JosiPaint Futix,ion
the sth of depternber fur the reception of pu.

pile.
Having engaged rooms with every convenience

for the comfort of her scholars, shettopes to receive
the patronage of her friends. The course of edu.
catioh will be thorough such as to qualify her !pu-
pils for the active duties of life. Private: instruc-
tions given on the Piano if desired.

aug 16 .1870 Cm

D. B. Rtl. BELL annsri. Durasvta,

D. B. RUSSELL & SON at the sign of the Big
Rol Horn, will keep constantly on hand and for sale
a large assortment ol Stoves and Tinware.

COOK STOVES !
(warranted to give satisfaction.)

Vioware

Bressware,

Japanned Waie,
House Furnishing Goods_

Buckets, ,
Churns,

Knives and forks
Spoons,

Lad lets,
Large iron and Copper kettlea,

An.l ether useful ariteles at the sign of the BIG
RED 1141 11‘1, Weynes.baro', Pa., where a large as-
sortment of

COOK STOVES,
• km... L

PA It 1,0 It STOV
COAL STOVES itc ,

of the Weal improvements, the very beat in the
market, at the Cheap Tin and Stove Store of

D. B.RUSSELL & SON.

EVERYBODY
COME AND SEE

THE IMPROVED

ORIENTAL
BASE BURNER;

sold at Reta iI by

A. 13.RUSSELL ,& SON.,
Sign of the Big Red Horn,

Waynesboro', Pt.

TINWARE
made of the I,est Tin in the market, and warranted
at the sign of the

“33$a 7EILeAtI DElEc)ria.”
D. B. ItUrittELL keeps constantly on hand a

large assortment of !louse, Furnishing Goods for
sato cheap. Pure No. l Kerosene Oil and a large
assortment of Lamps.

Washing Made Easy.!
by calling at the sign of the "Big Red Horn" and
getting the best Close Wringer ever made.

11. Persons in want of Stoves, Tinware, House
Furnishing Goods, &c. &c,, can get full value for
their money by cal.ing on

D. II CT.RSE LT, & SON,
Sign of the"BIG RFD BORN"

aynesboro', Pe

SAVE YOUR FRUIT

TEN L. A. OELLIG
DRY HOUSE,

PATENTED I ANUAllit 21ST, 1863.
This is the best Dry Mouse ever offered to the

public.
It dries I•'ruit in half the timerequired by the old

metho.l.
It dries uniformly and perfectly .

'the Fruit dried by it retains more of the natural
flavor.

It is easily mans ;ed.
It saves fuel.
It is durable and portable.
It has 24 feet of drying surface.
Cad and see them at the sign of the

BIG RFD lIORN
and leaveyour orders for them •

March 24, 1870.

TIM MORNING GLORY FOR VI

For sale at W. A, TRITLE'S new Stove' and Tin
Store Be has on hand a large stock of the above
stoves, all of the late imrroved kinds.

There is added to the Morning of this year an
oven, which is neat in appearance. It is a good
Baker. You can heat Irons, Bake, Boil, Roast,
Stew, and it does not interfere with the Operations
as a Parlor Stove.

In regard to the blast of some Stove Venters,
who say that their particular stove takes less coal
and gives more beat than the Morning Glory, you
can put thnt kind of talk down as a Blow well, as
the Morning Glary has been sold (in t'
:he-ob-untry) for tour years, and in that time have

put out over three hundred of them,_antLnever-had
to t4ko one back because it woult not do its'worl
or it was not what I sold it for. Now that cannot
be said of any other stove ever offered in this mar
ket. Thst is the proof which, is the stove.

I have other styles or heating stoves for coal or
wood. Besting Furnaces put up and. warranted
My Cook stoves are of the best iffmarket for coal
er wood, all warranted good Bakers. Also a new
Parlor Cook Stove,-something that can't be excell-
ed.

Call and see me. You will find my stock of Tin
Sheet-Iron and other wares of the best kinds, and
at low rates.

On hand, the best Clot}es Wringer in market.—
Also a good and cheap Washing-Machine.

Roofing and Spouting done of_the best stock and
at short notie.e. Job work of all kinds in my line
done at lotsv rates. The only place in town where
you can get your copper work done, being theonly
Copper smith in the place.

Vet 12 W. A7'rRITLE.

PATENTED SEPT. 21. 1869.
C 4 .c.;

ad
ril
E 4 Cal-E 4 azgt

a.
Di0 3

The merits of this Machine consist, in part, in the
attachment of curved knives to the arms of the cut-
ting-wheel. the shearing cut nernas the mouth-piere,
the great power and directness of the blow, by which
treble the volume of material 'hi cut, with less pow-
er thin is required by any other Machine ; those
combined with its durability anti simplicity of con-
struction, command public atterttion. Nothing lia-
ble to get out of order, but what a boy could remedy
with a pocket wrench. '

Persons in want of machines of this description
will do well by calling upon or addressing the un-
dersigned. Good and responsible agents wanted to
sell machines and territory.

The above Machine is now en exhibition at the
office of the Waynesboro' Manufacturing Compal,y.
Poisons interested should call and examine it, for it
is what every farmer should have.

11. C. GILBERT,
BCNJ. F. STOTIFFICII. Prop icor,

Agent. Watt nestioro', Pa.
july 14—tf

ALLEN 61, GOOD

ANTIETAM
FACTORY AND MILLS

A NEW FIRM(

GOOD & IYILT:CALP

Who aro prepared. to furnish and make to order,

Sash, Doors,
.Shutters,

Blinds, Brackets,
St:tiring,

Moulding, Scrolling,
Flooring,

Mantles, tte., &e.
—A LSO—

Sawing, Mining, Taming
and Grinding. .

We are also prepared to do POST BORING,
and in short anything% our line of business.—
Wishing to enjoy the success and sustain the rep.
Motion of the former proprietor. we will try to so il
or make anything for you, you want or need in our
line; make i las wellos we can, and sell it oe cheap
La we can, with justice to you and us Address

GOOD ar MI:TCALY,
Wnynekoro', Pa.•

Factory miles South of Wayneslionl, Pa.
Feb. 17, 187U.

-The highest cash price will be, paid for
Cast Iron b.raps delivered at the works of the

flYtf. bIEISEIt M. CO,

IVAYNBSBORO' MUT UIL
FIRE INSURANCE e.:MPANY,

WAYNESBqI.4...O, PA.,

I IV ES TS XL 20 IS

AGAINST LOSS DAMAGE By.

2E7'4 iiVa. 4A

On all safe class pr'iverty at reasnuable rates

OFFICERS

W. 8. A M lICTNON, President
Snaori LitetioN, Vice President.
Jos. DotoLA., r;ecostrirv.
Jos. W. IntitAm, Treasurer.

DIREUIORS:
W. S. Ambereon, Sim Le,•ron,
Lewis Forttoy, Jacob (..Ltr sue),
Jos. Douginr, Jos. Price,
J ,e4)1.) J. 11.1 . M.11er,
Beni F. Funk,t.1) B. ItiaNelt
Levi ...sodas, .1 'cob Ruud.

DANIEUSNIVIAN, Agent,
W say ill .boro',

ffMISFI I3U'S ,LINE!
June 10,'70]

rrHE subscriber informs the public that he is now
I. proprietor of the Buss lino running daily be-
tween Waynesboro' and Greencastle. heretofore run
by NVollersburger & stoner. With good Looms
and a first-class four horse Omnibus he is enabled
lo convey passengers to and fro with cointort and
convenience.

Hie Buss will leave Wayneshmo' at 6 A. M,,
arriving at Greencastle at B, making quick-Ito-team'
sure connertion with the first Passehger train at 83'
A. M. Leaves Greencastle at 5 o'clock, P. M., ar-
riving at Wayneaboro'at 45. He is himself l'ro.
prictor, Contractor and Driver. Delivers Adams
Express matter to and from Greencastle. All Ex-
press matter expressed the same morning a nit
through to Waynesboro' the same day it thrives.
Persons wishing to send goods by Expr‘ es wiil 'do
well by giving him a call. Persons ivistung to go
to Hager town should take this Smite. The train
leaves at 9 IS makim! icetion-with the—Wash
ington County Railroad.
atxoo_ifj lt—WO-I,FERtiIiEROII-I{;—

A K. BRANISHOLTS,no-
RESIDENT DENTIST,

WAYESBORO', I'A.,
Can be found at all times nt bis office where he

isprepared to insert teeth on the best basis in used
and nt prreit to suit the tinges. Teeth extracte,
unlhout pain by tin. use of chlorof;mn, enther, ui-
trous oxide gin or the freezing process, in a manner
surpassed by none.

WE the uniersigned being acqoainted with A.
K. Branisholta for (he past veer, can memo-

mend him to the public getwraly to tw, a Dentist
well qualified to perform on operations belonging to
Dentistry in the most ekiTlful inane, r.

Drs. J. B. A MI3O BNI )N, I. N._sNl-VELY,
- E.,.4. HERRING, J I. RIPPLE, 1

J. J. OBLLIG, A..9. I:O.NELMAKB, .'

sept 29 fj T. D. FRILNLCH--,-- _--

MEW STORE!
RINGGOLD, 41t1

ILLIA SITWA try has been to the fifty
and laid in a large supply of Ladies, Misses

and Children's Shoes,et the mostfashionable styles.
Men and (toy's Shoes, both coarse and Gue, Men's
Congress Gaiters ; also straw Hats. The public
are generally invited to come and examine tor them-
selves. All wt o will buy of him will recrive sa tis•
faction, as he will sew all rips gratis. Ile also keeps
sugar, cottim, molasses and snaps, pepper, alsplee
and mouton, mackerel, letter paper, envelopes,
steel pens. pen holders, kerosene, &c., &c. .

A lot of the bert leather on nand Work manu-
factured to order at abort notice and upon remn,-
able terms.

lie returns thanks to the public for past !Mien-
nge and hopes to be utdo to merit 11 CUtilllllll tt,:,e of
the same.

may 5, 1870. Wm. STE WA la

FEATHERS lI:ENOVATED!
riIHE subscriber would inform the citizens of

I_ Waynesboro' and neighborhood that he has SC.
cured the Sel ViCCEI f John H. Herr to operate his
,Fenther Renovator during his &Hence. Persons
desiring leathers renovated will please call at the
room in the rear of Vitals' Boot and tShoe store or
at the residence of Mr. H. :Sat irfaction is gusran-
teed in nll rases.

augll-tf ADAM FORNEY.

PRIVA.TE SALM,
VAT-1E subscriber offers for solo a Houk.° and Lot
1./ of around on North we( t, Wnytiesboro% There

is on the lot n well of good water par ly cornpteted.
Also 8 Building Lots on Broad Lulea and
West Main street. On one of the latter there is a

itne Ki'n and grod &one ttuarry: Money can be
.made upon this lot by Lime Burning. A b.° 6 Out
Lots ranging in size from to 4 acres.

If it is desieed purchasers of Building Lots can
get possession of thew (Eris Fall.

sep 8-tf ALEX. HAMIL'T'ON.

DENTISTRY!

ifR. .1. M. PtIMICOHD, tale of San Francisco,
Cal., has located in Waynesboro', and will tit-

tend to all the branches of the profession, in is' thor-
oughly practical manner. Teeth extracted without
pain by Nitrous Oxide Gas, or a highly improved

Ifreezing procesa.
Mice two doors west of the Village Record Of-

fize. ougll-tf

CENTRAL MARKET!
TTA VINO secured the services of a first-class

Butcher, Mr. Chas. Dicke!, who takes great
pleasure in "dealing customers, the suhscri+ers
nounce to their customers and the public that they
now occupy the Cellar on the corner, next door to
the Town Ball, where fresh Beef, Pork, Lamb and
Veal can be had on Monday, Wednesday and Sat-
urday. evenings and mornings. Sausage and Pud-
ding furnished regularly on Wednesday evening of
each week. Persona can rely en getting the choicest
moats as none but the best stock will be slaughtered.

PRINK. WEAGLEY,
oc 6-It 305. F. KURTZ.

BIITCHEICIING:
The sub4cribers announce to their friends and the

public that they have resumed the Butchering b1.14i.•
ness and will continue to furnish choice articles of
Beef, Veal and Itlum.n in the Basement next door
to the Waynesboro' Hot I on Monday and' Thurs-
day of each week during the season. They return
thanks for past patronage and respectfully solicit a
continuance of the same,

may 12 - tf 1100VER & TIERTM AN.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
Its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for pirserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color,
with the gloss and

freshness of youth.
' Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But Such as remain' can be saved' for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous, and
hair ur,injurious to—the, hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. if wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CREME%

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE $l.OO.

A. S. BONEBIt.t D. ugg'i+ t, Agent.

AL'S'

STOVER & WOLF'S STORE,
East Main Street, Wayn(sbot o', Pa.

GOODS SOLI)
AS LOW

AS ELSEIXTIKERE.

Just Received, a fine agsortinent of

L A DIE-3! AND DENTS'

rt(aw!lc,J,?IA
.

At Orreatly Recited Plices
----'-

All 'bloodsAu k Re4loced
to the 14,west Prices of the day

hints front 6 to 12?! Coots for the best, end
also all Colors

Brown MosHim, t yard wide, at 12/ Ors.,
and t Ii other Gouda accordingly 4:l,cup

We Invite Inspection,
znay 5, 1870 t.,3TOVEII &

MISIDTUS COLLEGE,
Located at Freeland, Montgom-

ery county, Pa.

The. Aemdemie Depa;tment:
[FORMERLY' FREELAND SEMINARY.]

A First-iJiatis Eop,helt, Matlieuietitqd and
iflassieal Boardin2 School for

YOUNG' MEN AND BOYS,
tinder the iointerthae (111(1 Alveve

meta the fiwittlii ofthe Coileye.
TERMS MODERATE,

neccsBa ly cxy.enA.ev, including Tuilion,
Wtshing, Books, K c•, eciiing

.$,552:10 n pear.
IHE COLLEG ATE DEPAUT 31 ENT

be distinct firm the A cidernle and will ;aiml
all the advantages all frill C,.llegn eon" in the
usual higher bronch(S r f :quay, under the ihredion
of a Faculty of six I'urfr Tura

6". The Academic Year ter be.th Departmenti
will be diviiled into the following three fermi.: —The
:School Opening with the Fail 'Term, September g,
1870 to December 22. lender Term January 4,
1871 to April 5. Spring Term, April 12, 10 July
7,1871.

far For further infnrmatit n apply to
Ittv. J. H. A. 13(1%1134;11G OH. D. D.,

32,r ,:ident Ur:4in us. 1;o1 egr,
- FREELAND, MONTE/4:4ERN COUNTY, PA

duty 30-tf

'NoTacm.
A. Chance fur Bargaius

•Tjill subscriber nosy offering the stock of
REAUV Al &Dr: Cteer.ittml tormetly kept by thu latts
Ger. Bender,
A'l' AND BELOIT' COST F01: OASII.

•

A nrcv supply of men and boys' (.40)thing jest re.
velvet' from A. Jarrett of ololo re, ;id.

AU goods Wartatiled and m ode in the hest man-
ner. Those who d. sire to purdwas.. Clothing at t
lowest figures wilt do well to call at theo(J stand
E. corner of the Inumutul.

ang 25.1 f A. E. WA YiN A NT.

Tailoring Establishment!
ijt HE subscriber would respect fully •nnounce to

1.4 the citizens of Waynesboro', and vicinity that
he has 'commenced the Tailoring business in the
dwelling house of Mrs: S. T. Brotheiton',. opposite
the Bowden Hulse, and is now prepared• fa ittt•ke
ail kinds of clothing to order, which he will gUsr•
anise to give satishiction. He asks a trial.

aug 25-tf GEORGE WERNER.

LEW W. DIETRICH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WAYliamW,PA,,

virrm. give prompt and dose attention to all
business intrusted to his cue. Office nez

door to the Dawden House,in the Walker building
aug vi— IA

1870. SPRIIqO. 1870.

New Goods! New Prices!

MILLER &I BEAVER
Hove justreceived their first supply of Spring and
eurnmur Ge.oila to which they invite the attention
of alt who wish to purchase good Goods at gr3atly
reduced figures. Their Spnng stock is complete in
every department, and having bad the advantage of
the recent Jet line in the Eastern Market they flatter
themselves that they can compare figures with any
house in the County. In the Ury Goods depart-
ment they have black and fancy Silks, plain and
fancy Detains, ail colors Al paccaa and Empress
Cloths, plain and figured Poplins, Chintz s, Lawn,
Piques, Brilliants, plain and barred Cambrics, N sin-
sooks, Swisses, Muds, Cloth, Cassimeres, (I lain and
fancy) Sattinctts, Jeans, Cottonades, Linens, &c.

Their line of Notions is full and compete. Be-
low is appended a list of• the leading ankles :

licsiery, Neck Ties,
Gloves, Suspenders,
Mitts, Switches,
Corsets, , Chignons,
Collars, Hanakerchiefe,
Coifs, Trion:nine,
Bows, Buttons.
Their stock of Groceries, pardware,,Queensware,

Cedarware, Oil Cloths, Carpets, &c., is large, and
was selected to suit the tride.ti:A II they ask is an
examination of their stuck to be convinced of the
truth. May 12, 1870.

N-0---T- I--t
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EsI, We are:now retelling orrrirlsupply of

FALL GOODS

at lower prices than they have been for several
years, to which we call the attention of all who wish
to bur

CHEAP GOODS.

full assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,`,&r.:for
Men and Boys wear at

A. B. & Co's.
A full arsortment of Delains and all kiud3 of sum-

mer goods for Ladies at
A B. & Co's.

Bleached and Brown Muslims selling low at
A. B. & Co.'s.

A heavy stock of Ingrain, troportea, Rag:and:all
lands of carpet at

A. B. & Co.'s.
Cil Cloths and Mattings a large lot at

, _ . A. B. & Co. s.•

Wall and Windom Paper in great variety at
A. B. tic Co.'s.

Ladies and Misses Shoes cheap and good at
A. 13. & Co.'s.

We have a full assortment of all kinds of Dry
GoOtis, Notions, Queensware, Hardware, and Gro-
ceries to which we call your attention and feel con •
(dent that we can give you full satibfaction in re-
gard to price and quality.

farGive us a call..0
AM BERSON, BENEDICT & CO.

Sept 29-1870.


